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With the accelerating pace of life, people’s needs of efficiency is higher and 
higher. However, some companies continue to use the old way of personnel 
management, this makes the low efficiency of management, information 
communication is not smooth, the management is not transparent. At the same time, 
the traditional way of check-in or clock have same problem such "signed but absence", 
"and did not sign back". 
In order to solve the above problems, this papers take the design of the enterprise 
personnel management system as the background, and show a series of analysis and 
design procedures. The main contents of the essays are as follows: first, it analyzing 
the reasons of the existing shortcomings and make full use of modern information 
technology to design a more scientific, more convenient, more efficient personnel 
management system; Second, analysis the imagine of new system; Fianl, follow the 
laws of software life cycle, it gradually show process of software design, test, analysis, 
etc. 
The arguments of the essays take project development as the background, focus 
on theory analysis. At the same time, it tells the story of the software design process 
of personnel management system. It's features ware listed as below: firstly, due to the 
mobile terminal cleverly used in the personnel information management system, 
enhance the convenience of the system; secondly, the International Mobile Subscriber 
Identification Number technology combined with Wireless Fidelity LAN technology, 
got a electronic clock function what based on WIFI LAN , it can effectively solve the 
defects which in the way of current attendance. 
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在 CSS 布局，JAVASCRIPT 脚本执行等缺陷。当然还有一个致命的缺点就是当
前智能手机终端一般都不能完整的支持 B/S 模式程序[2]。 








平台的 C/S 客户端版本，这无疑增加了系统的开发成本。 
目前信息管理系统又一技术就是微信公众平台，它无需特别在移动终端安装
客户端程序，也能很好地在各种各样移动终端平台上运行，克服了传统 B/S 模式

















总之，当前信息管理系统国内外的现状为传统的基于 PC+服务器的 B/S 模式























































































务器、PC 管理终端和 Android 移动终端。目前已有的基础设施中，管理人员已
拥有办公电脑，可以用作 PC 管理终端；而员工普遍已经拥有和已安装 Android
系统的智能手机，故员工 Android 移动终端也已经初具规模。所以，本系统的硬
件建设成本只涉及到了运行稳定，性能可靠地服务器。根据本系统的运行要求，
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